
Question and Answer on Pilot Data Collection and Midline Assessment 
RFP # Nepal EGRP- RFP-FY17-P021 

 
Questions received through email: 
 

1. The assessment also describes taking test of school children. Kindly clarify what kind 
of tests should be taken, will the test be paper based or taken in tablets, what will be 
the subjects and who will be responsible for checking/marking of those tests. 
 
The tools of the assessment are Early Grade Reading Assessment (EGRA) and Education 
Management Efficiency Survey (EMES). 
 
EGRA is a tool which is administered on students. From 292 schools, the tool will be 
administered in Grade one, two and Grade three students. Criteria for the selection of 
students from each school:  

 

Grade Selection criteria for less than or 
equal to 12 students in the class 

Selection criteria for  more than 12 
students in the class 

One Select all the students Select 12 students randomly 
Two Select all the students Select 12 students randomly 
Three Select all the students Select 12 students randomly 

 
Education Management Efficiency Survey (EMES) is a set of eight different 
questionnaire. 
a) Student information tool (information of all the students who took EGRA test) 
b) Classroom Observation tool (Teacher Observation Survey, TOS), classroom 

observation of grade 2 Nepali class (preferably)---1 for each school 
c) Teacher interview tool (interview of grade 2 teacher)- 1 for each school 
d) Parent Interview Tool (interview with 2 parents of Early grades, preferably grade 2 

parents) 
e) Head teacher interview tool- 1 interview 
f) SMC member interview – 1 interview 
g) School information form – 1 information form 
h) Classroom Inventory form- 1 information form 

 
 The assessment is Tablet based (Tangerine software® ), so data are automatically 
uploaded in the server of RTI. So, no need to check and mark the copies. Number of 
correct, unanswered responses etc. are automatically uploaded to server. 

 
2. It is mentioned that the Tablets for data collection will be provided to the consultants by 

Nepal EGRP. But who will be responsible for the CAPI programming for the electronic 
data collection. Will the tablets be provided with programming itself? 
 
EGRP will be responsible for the installation, rendering and customizing the tools in the 



Tablets.  
 

3. Is the consultant responsible for the Data collection only or should submit the Report 
also. If report have to prepared and submitted what sort of report have to be prepared? 
 
The consultant is not responsible to make the report of Mid-line. However, work progress 
and completion report should be submitted as per the milestones and deliverables. 

 
4. Is pre-testing required or not? 

 
Refining tools is the responsibility of ERO and EGRP. Consultant firm will support the pilot 
data collection (as mentioned in Scope of Work) in four districts.  

 
5. As seen in the Payment Schedule it has been divided as 20% for Pilot Data Collection 

and remaining 80 % for Mid-line data collection. The 20% payment on the first part will 
not cover the consultants expenses required during the Pilot Data Collection. Hence 
request to review and revise this schedule. 
 
During the pilot data collection, only grade two students will be assessed from 20 
different schools from four districts. EMES data collection will be done in same schools. 
However, during the mid-line data collection, grade one, two and three students will be 
assessed from 192 schools from 20 different districts. EMES data collection will be done 
in the same schools. Hence, taking effort calculation as reference, the payment schedule 
has been designed.  
 

6. A server may be required for the electronic data collection. Who will be responsible 
for the arrangement of such servers and its costing? 
 
Data storage is the responsibility of EGRP. Tangerine is the RTI developed software. Once 
the data is collected from the field, the real time data storage happens in RTI server. 

 

Questions raised during pre-bid meeting: 
 

 
1. Who prepares training module? 

 
The eight-day training module will be developed by RTI/ EGRP. The firm should provide 
logistics supports during the training sessions.  

 
2. Do the enumerators have to be fluent in English? Please explain further.  

 
The training will be conducted in English. The trainer will be EGRA/ EMES experts from RTI 
Home Office. So, assessors should be able to understand and communicate in English. 
However, assessment will be conducted in Nepali. Communication with the students and 
the other informants can be in local languages.  

 



3. What is the difference between selecting schools in the pilot phase and the training 
phase? Please clarify.  
 
During the training, school-visit is a part of making assessors aware about the field 
scenario. Similarly, it is an opportunity for the assessors to practice the tools 
administration in simulated environment. Contractor should provide support to find out 
the community schools in the proximity of training venue. However, real data collection 
occurs during pilot data collection. Pilot data collection is planned to conduct in four 
districts in 20 different schools (please refer to the SOW).  

 
4. Please clarify the difference between 8 working days and 5 working days.  

Four team will work for five working days to collect the data from 20 different schools 
during the pilot data collection. The eight days mentioned in timeline is just the flexible 
range of days for the pilot data collection. 
 

5. Has EGRP already been implemented?  
 
Yes, EGRP has already been implemented.  
Pilot data collection will be conducted in the schools in non-EGRP districts.  
Midline study will be conducted in 5 cohort 1 districts, 9 cohort 2 districts (EGRP districts) 
and 6 control (non-EGRP) districts. (Please refer to the SOW) 

 
6. What is the payment structure between the pilot phase and midterm survey?  

 
Payment structure has clearly defined in SOW. Twenty percent of the total project cost will 
be paid after the completion of the pilot data collection and remaining will be made in 
different phases of midline (please refer the milestones and deliverables part of SOW). 

 
7. What is the minimum number for the student sample size?  

 
Pilot Data Collection: 12 students from grade 2 from 20 different schools 
Mid-line Assessment:  

Grade Sampling Criteria 
If the grade has more than 12 
students 

If the grade has 12 or less students  

One Select 12 students randomly Select all the students  
Two Select 12 students randomly Select all the students  
Three Select 12 students randomly Select all the students  

 
 

8. What kind of cloud software are you using to update the data?  
 
RTI has its own cloud. The data collected by using Tangerine ® software will automatically 
collected to the cloud.  

 
9. How long does it take to interview a student?  



It depends upon the situation. However, baseline experience indicates the average of 25 
minutes to complete tablet based EGRA.  

 
10. How many subjects will the students be tested on?  

 
Students will be assessed by using EGRA tool (Nepali language). EGRA tool measures the 
letter, matra, decoding, listening comprehension, oral reading fluency and 
comprehension.  

 
11. Are there any open ended entries? 

 
In EGRA, there are no any open ended entries. There are a few open ended entries in 
EMES tools. 

 
12. How many questionnaires are there per student? 

 
Students will be assessed by only one tool namely EGRA tool including student information 
tool.  

 
13. Please clarify whether the survey requires the students’ or their parents’ consent? What is 

RTI’s and the Government of Nepal’s practice on this?  
 
Government counterpart will issue the letter to get permission for the school-based study. 
The consent from school will be the main basis for the student assessment.  

 
14. Are we planning to provide any incentive to the students for taking the survey? 

 
No, we are not planning to provide incentives to students.  

 
15. Since there are elections around November/December, it is crucial to keep this in 

consideration.  
 
Yes, it has been taken into consideration. (Please refer to the time-line in the SOW) 

 
16. In reference to the second last point under the eligibility criteria, does the firm have to 

have experience based on education, or would experience with school suffice?  
 
The second last point under the eligibility criteria states “Evidence of experience of 
conducting at least one school based survey in Nepal in last five years”. This means, firm 
should have experience conducting a study based in schools of Nepal. 
 

17. Is the turnover amount of Nepali Rupees ten million per year or for three years?  
 
It is cumulative of three years. 

 
18. Can you please define what large scale survey in education means in terms of eligibility 

criteria? 



Large scale survey covers the scope and volume of the works. The large scale survey refers 
to the study on  

a) more than 384 sample size  
b) experience conducting survey covering at least one districts from Mountain, 

Hill and Terai regions  
 

19. Is joint venture allowed? 
 
Individual firms can apply. No joint venture is allowed. 

  
20. How many CDs and for what purpose are required for submission? 

Two different CDs have to be summited.  
One CD Technical Proposal (in the envelop of technical proposal) 
One CD Financial Proposal (in the envelop of financial proposal) 

 
21. Is there a budget ceiling?  

 
Within the given scope of work (SOW), the bidder has to propose its budget in details.  


